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Activity Ranges and Habitat Use оС 
Laтpropeltis getula getula (Eastern Kingsnakes) 

Matthew А. Wund"', Michae! Е. Torocco2
, Robert Т. ZappaJorti', 

and Howard К. Reinert3 

Abstract - ТЬе habitat llse and activity range of Lampropeltis getиla getula (Eastern 
Kingsnake) in the New Jersey Pine Вапепs 'д'еге studied from 1996-1998. Five male 
and four non-gravid female Eastern Kingsnakes were routine]y radiotracked during 
daylight hours during опе ОТ two active seasons. Habitat and climatic conditions at 
snake locations were characterized using 9 climatic and 14 structura1 habitat features. 
Multivariate statistical comparisons with randomly selected locations indicated that 
Eastern Kingsnakes use ауаНаЫе habitat in а поп-гandоm fashion with respect to 
micгohabitat features (Wilks' lambda = 0.511; df = 28, 1066; Р < 0.01). Еаstегп 
Кingsnak:es preferred sites with thick leaf litter and dense shrub-layer foliage. ТЬеу 
used а broad range of macrohabitats that spann~d both w~tlancl япcl rine-dominat_ed 
upland areas. Moist areas were used for hiЬеrnаtiоп. Snakes exhibited а largely 
fossorial lifestyle, spending а great proportion of their time concealed under the 
соуег of soil andJor leaf 1itter (79% of obsep.ations). Climatic conditions а! selected 
sites did по1 differ between males and females. Analysis of movements revealed ап 
affinity fOT specific locations within their established activity ranges. Males and 
females did по1 differ with respect to their activity ranges ог mеаsшеd movement 
pattems (e.g., mеап distance traveled/day, total distance moved, range length). 

Introduction 

Given the generally secretive nature of snakes, it is по! suтprising that 
basic information Iegaтding snake ecology is relatively limited compaтed to 
knowledge of other vertebrates. However, in the рав! two decades, the иве of 
radiotelemetry has vastly improved оnг ability to study these animals il1 their 
naturaJ habitats (e.g., P1ummer and Congdon 1994, Reinert and Zappa!orti 
1988, Weatherhead and Hoysak 1989). Radiote1emetric field studies of 
snakes сап yield important information regarding spatial тоуетеп! patterns 
and habitat use (Вlouin-Demers е! а1. 2005; Reinert and Zappa!orti 1988; 
Reil1ert е! а1., in press; Weatherhead and Hoysak 1989), basic inforrnation 
that is integral to further investigating the role of а given species of snake in 
relation to its environment and community (Reinert 1993). 

Lampropeltis getula getula Linnaeus (Eastern Kingsnake) is опе of the 
тов! widespread snake species in North America, ranging from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific coast (Krysko and Judd 2006). Eight subspecies are сuпепtlу 
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recognized (Collins and Taggart 2002). With (Ье ехсерЙОП of а few еаг]у 
observations (Fitch 1949, Sticke] and Соре 1947), ]ittle quantitative infoтma
tion exists оп the тоуетеп! patterns of this widespread species. Likewise, 
шоst information regarding the habitat пsе and natural history of this species 
has Ьееп obtained opportunistica]]y alld is ]arge]y anecdota] in nature (e.g., 
Kauffe]d ]957, Kennedy 1978, LazeH and Musick 1973). However, Кrysko 
(2002) recently described the seasona] activity patterns of Lampropeltis 
getulajloridana B]anchaгd (F]orida Kingsnake), using systematic field sur
veys of visually located individuals. Опr purpose was to acquire quantitative 
information оп the movements and habitat use of Eastern Kingsnakes at the 
northeastern terminus of their geographic distribution. 

Methods 

Studyarea 
Two areas in the Atlantic Coastal Plains Pine Вапепs of southern New 

Jersey were used in this study. Thc first consisted of approximately 12 km2 

in Greenwood Wildlife Management Агеа, Осеап County. The other in
cluded approximately 5 km2 in Wharton State Forest, Burlington County. In 
generaJ, there аге ten major macrohabitat types in the New Jersey Pine 
Barrens, which сап Ье grouped into two main categories: а lowland complex 
and ап up]and соmр]ех (McCormick 1979). The up]and forest habitats оп 
the study sites (0.7-21 m аЬоуе the water table) were dominated Ьу Pinus 
rigida Мill. (pitch pine), Quercus marilandica Muench (blackjack oak), and 
Q. velutina Lam. (black oak), with dense shrubs that inc1uded Vaccinium 
vacillans Ка]m. (lowbush ЫиеЬеrry) and Gaylussacia baccata Wangenh 
(black huck1eberry). The ]ow]and habitats that аге пеат to от partially sub
merged within the water table аге characterized Ьу Chamaecyparis thyoides 
Linnaeus (Atlantic white cedar) andlor Асег гuЬгum Linnaeus (red maple) 
swamps as weB as bogs. Both permanent aпd intermittent streams irrigate 
the 10wland areas. Sand roads аге а prominent feature within the upland 
haNtats and оп the edges of some ]ow]and aгeas. In addition, abandoned 
railroad tracks traversed the study агеа in Wharton State Forest. А тоге 
detailed description of the New Jersey Pine Barrens сап Ье found in 
McCoтmick (1979). 

Radiote]emetry 
Snakes used in the study were initiaHy ]ocated Ьу searching аН habitats 

in the study areas; thus, the habitat preferences we observed should по! Ье 
biased due to оиг broad initial sampling of snakes. Kingsnakes were located 
while radiotrackil1g snakcs from other studies, ог Ьу а dircct effort to locate 
the snakes Ьу М.А. Wund and М.Е. Torocco. АН Eastern Kingsnakes were 
monitored with radio transmitters (mod~l SMI, А VM Instrument Сотрапу , 
Co]fax, СА), еасЬ equipped with а mercuric oxide ЬаНегу (Duracell 675), а 
30-ст whip antenna, and potted jn а J рап beeswax: 1 рап paraffin mixture. 
The complete transmitter packages had а mass of 4-5 g, which typically 
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represented less than 2% of" snak.e body mass. Transmitters were surgically 
imp1anted into the body cavities of snakes following the procedure of 
Reinert and Cundall (1982) and Reinert (1992). Snakes were held in the 1ab 
for several days following surgery. Опсе they exhibited signs of full гесоу
егу, they were released at their сарtпге site. Transmission distances of 
transmitters averaged approximate1y 500 meters. 

Movements and behavior 
Transmitter-equipped snakes were tracked routinely during 1996-1998 

and were located Оп average опсе еуету three days during their active 
season (Apri1-October). Snakes were on1y located during day1ight hours. 
Anecdotal records indicate that Eastem Kingsl1akes ате mainly diurnal in 
the northem parts of their range (Hu1se е! a1. 2001, Mitchell 1994), and 
possibly crepuscular during (Ье hottest poItion of the active season in the 
sоиthеш parts of their range (KIysko 2002). А! еасЬ location, ап attempt 
was made (о assess the actual position and behavior of the snake ОП тапу 
cases, the snakes were concealed; see Results). Locations were recorded 
using а portable GPS unit. Activity ranges were calculated using harmonic 
теап al1a1ysis (Шхоп and СЬартап 1980), making it possible to define the 
activity ranges of еасЬ snake. ТЬе агеа contained within а 95% isopleth 
constituted а given snake's total activity range, whereas the агеа within а 
50% isopleth was considered to define its core-activity агеа (Reinert 
1992). Minimum-convex po1ygon (Jеппгiсh and Тuшеr 1969, МоЬт 1947) 
areas were also calculated to facilitate comparisons with published Ieports. 
These activity-range descriptors were calculated using Micro-computer 
Program for tl,e Ana1ysis of Anima1 Locations (MCPAAL; Stйwe and 
Вlohowiak 1992). Range 1ength of ап individua1 snake was ca1cu1ated as 
the distance between the snake's two most-distant locations. We calculated 
еасЬ snake' s total distance шоvеd and average distance moved рег day in 
order to cllaracterize the оуегаll mоvешепts of individuals. ТЬе total 
distance moved was calculated as the sum of linear distances between 
successive locations. ТЬе теап distance moved рег day was calculated as 
the tota1 distance moved during the active period divided Ьу the tota1 
пumЬег of days that the snake was monitored during this period. Student's 
t-tests for independent samp1es (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) were used to сот
раге parameters between males and females. However, зmаI1 sample sizes 
likely resulted in low statistical power for this analysis. 

Structural features and climatic factors 
Macrohabitats used Ьу the snakes in this study inc1uded up1and dry oak 

forest, cedar swamp, rcd maplc swamp, bog, о}' streambanks. At еасЬ snake 
location, the macrohabitat type was qualitatively dеtепniпеd. 1n addition, 14 
structural habitat and 9 climatic variabJes were measnred (ТаЫе 1). ТЬе 
sampling methods for 11 of the habitat variables ате described in detail in 
Reinert (l984a). Three additiol1al variables (fo1iage dcnsity from 0-1 meter, 
,"o1iage density fгom 1-2 meters, and 1itter depth) have по! Ьееп previous1y 
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described. Foliage density аЬоуе the snake was estimated Ьу the питЬег of 
contacts made between discrete leaves and stems with а meter stick held 
from from 0-1 т and 1-2 т аЬоуе а snake's 10cation. А solid ш1ег was 
pressed into (Ье 1eaf 1itter (о measure its depth. Using ап electronic ther
mometer/hygrometer, substrate surface and атЫеп! (shaded, 1 т аЬоуе 
ground) temperature and re1ative humidity as well as soi! temperature а! 5-
сm depth were measured. Surface temperatures were taken within 3 сm of 
(ЬЩ по! in contact with) (Ье surface. ТЬе thermometer/hygrometer was 
inserted directly into the 8ОВ to meaSUre soil conditions а! 5-ст depth. Light 
intensity (lux) а! (Ье snake and maximum surface !ight intensity within 2 т 
of the snake were measured using а light-intensity meter. Unlik.e structural 
habitat features, climatic vaтiables were по! measured а! random locations. 
While structural habitat features remain relatively stable а! а given location 
throughout а season, climatic conditions уату considerably оуег the CQurse 
of minutes, hours, days, and months. Establishing the range of climatic 

ТаЫе 1. Меап values (SE and N in parentheses) of structuraI habitat parameters measured at 
snake~selected sites and random1y sampled sites within Eastern Kingsnake habitats in the New 
Jersey Pine Barrens. Меап values far climatic variables adjusted for ambient conditions {ог 
snake~selected sites. 

Habitat variable 

% сапору elosure 
Foliage density from 0-1 m 
Foliage density from 1-2 m 
Distance to nearest overstory иее (т) 
Distanee to nearest understary 

t~ee (т) 

Diameter of пеагеБ! оvегstогу 
tree (ет) 

Diameter ot' neaтest understory 
tтee (ет) 

Distance to пеатеБ! fallen Iog (т) 
Diameter of nearest fallen 10g (ст) 
Leaf-litter depth (ет) 
% vegetation ground соуег 

within 1 т2 

% Ieaf litter ground соуег within 1 т2 

% log ground соуег within 1 т2 

% soil ground соуег witbln lт2 

Surface temp. adj. for amblent 
temp. (ОС) 

Soi] temp. adj. for ambient temp. (ОС) 
Surface hшnidtу adj. for атЫеп! 

humidity (%) 
Solar rad. а! snake adJ". for тах. 

radiation Оих) 
Меап score оп the first discriminant 

axis 
Меап Беоге оп the second 
disсriтiпапt axis 

=-='-=----

МаlеБ (SE, N) 

47 (2.1, 204) 
15 (0.67. 204) 
2 (0.19, 204) 

3.66 (0.37, 204) 
3.15 (0.28. 204) 

15.67 (0.47, 204) 

4.28 (0.10. 204) 

6.82 (О.б!. 204) 
10.4 (0.50. 204) 
1.6 (0.80. 204) 
71 (1.97.204) 

23 (1.60.204) 
4 (0.62, 204) 
2 (0.46, 204) 

26.9 (0.23. 80) 

20.7 (0.33. 80) 
69.7 (0.63. 80) 

3936 (1367.1. 78) 

-0.17 (0.07,202) 

0.74 (0.08. 202) 

Females (SE, N) Random (SE, N) 

48 (2.9, 174) 60 (2.18.174) 
13 (0.06,174) 8 (0.49. 174) 
4 (0.42. 174) 2 (0.21,174) 

3.54 (0.28.174) 3.31 (0.38, 174) 
4.30 (0.30,174) 3.25 (0.26. 174) 

15.95 (0.62, 174) 14.86 (0.51.174) 

3.80 (0.10,174) 4.51 (0.11, 174) 

1.72 (0.20.174) 4.67 (0.41, 174) 
7.7 (0.37,174) 6.9 (0.29.174) 
2.1 (0.14, 174) 1.0 (0.09.174) 
6I (2.34. 174) 63 (2.33, 174) 

27 (2.02. 174) 33 (2.17, 174) 
5 (0.87. 174) 1 (0.18. 174) 
4 (0.87,174) 2 (0.67, 174) 

26.7 (0.19. 116) 

20.0 (0.28. 115) 
68.4 (0.52. 117) 

2816 (1130.6,114) 

-0.75 (0.09. 172) 0.93 (0.06. 174) 

-0.57 (0.08. 172) -0.29 (0.06.174) 
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conditions present at еасЬ random location at multiple times of day through
out the active season would Ьауе Ьееп impractical given оиг time and 
manpower resources. 

То determine if Eastern Kingsnakes used habitat randomly with respeet to 
structural features, 174 sites within the study агеа were random1y sarnpled for 
(Ье sarne structuIal habitat variables as snake 10cations. These sites were 
sampled along transects гапdОlDlу placed within еасЬ snake's activity range. 
Measurements were made еуегу 1 О т in small Ьоmе ranges, and еуегу 20 m in 
large Ьоmе ranges. One snake (KS98.04) was ргiшагilу located within ог near 
ан abandoned railroad grade; thus, sampling in the manner described аЬоуе 
would either bias locations (о Ье similar only to (Ье Iai1road grade (if (Ье 
transect гап along the grade) ог would exclude this important feature of the 
Sl1ak.e's activity range (if the tral1sect гап orthogonal to the tracks). For this 
activity range, а random distance al1d bearing were tak.en from а point every 
20 meters a!ong (Ье tracks, and these 10cations were sarnpled. 

Mu1tivariate analysis of vaIial1ce (MANOV А) and discriminant function 
analysis (DFA) were used to examine differences among group centroids 
based uр оп аП of the stгuсtuгаl l1abitat variables and to identify specific 
variables that contributed most strongly to group separation (Вl0uiп-Dешегs 
е! а!. 2005; Morrison 1990; Reinerr 1984а, 1992). Ana1ysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of discriminant scores was followed Ьу Tukey's а posteriori 
comparison of means (Soka! and Rohlf 1995) (о determine whether differ
ences in the first and second disсгiшiпant functions existed among males, 
non-gravid females, and random locations (Reinerr 1984Ь, 1992). 

lп using these statistical allalyses, we assumed that snake locations were 
samp1ed random1y. In l1ature, it is 1ike1y impossible (о obtain а random 
sample of orgallisms, especially in the case where individual organisms were 
repeatedly sampled. Secretive sl1akes such as Eastern Kingsnakes ате diffi
cult to find, so obtaining а large enough пuтЬег of individuals to tIeat еасЬ 
snake as а single observation would Ье impossible. Because по single snak.e 
in this analysis accounted for а large proportion of the vaтiation in data, еасЬ 
snake location was treated as ап independent obseIvation. This is а common 
practice in similar studies (e.g., Blouin-Demers е! al. 2005; Reinert 1984а, 
1992; Weatherhead and Char1and 1985). 

Analysis of covariance(ANCOV А) was performed (о detect differences 
in climatic variables between male and female snak.e locations while ad
justed for атЫеп! conditions. ТЬе behavior (traveling, basking, ог соп
cealed) of the snake was recorded а! еасЬ 10cation event. These were then 
analyzed to determine general tIends in Eastern Kingsnake hehaviors and 
lifestyle. АН statistical allalyses were performed using SYSTAT (version 5.2 
[ог Macintosh, SYSTAT, Inc, Еvапstоп, IL). 

Resu1ts 

Nine Eastern Kingsnakes (5 males and 4 females) were monitored from 
1996-1998, and еасЬ snake was tracked for at least 94 days рег active season 
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(April-November). Three sl1akes were П10пitогеd оуег the СQllгsе of two 
active seasons, whereas the other six sl1akes were monitored [ог оле active 
season. This resulted in а total of 393 field observations (ТаЫе 2). For the 
three snakes tI1at \уеге tracked оуег tWQ years, ANOV А comparisons showed 
that the values foI тоуеmеп! parameters did по! differ sigпШсапtlу from 
опе уеаг to the next. Consequently, the mеаll values dегivеd from both years 
were 1lsed to avoid pseudoreplication. 

The most obvious characteristic of Eastern Kil1gsnakes was their highly 
secretive nature. Iп 1996-1998, the snakes were found (о spend 79% (308 
out of 392 оЬsегvаtiопs) of their time concealed under the surface соуег 
(soiI, leaf litter, sand, and Iogs). For the remaining 21 % (84 out of 392 
observations) of the obsel-vations, Eastern Kingsnakes \уеге found to Ье 
aetively traveling, basking, ог otherwise exposed 011 the surfaee. The fre
qиепсу of observation iл eaeh of these bel1avioral categories did not dit"fer 
between maIes al1d females (Х"(2) = 0.053, Р = 0.98). 

Pearson product-moment correlations (Sokal and Rol1lf 1995) showed по 
significant Ielationships Ьеtwеел snout-vent length (SVL) of individuals and 
апу measured mоvеmелt parameter. Size of а snake did not strongly infIuence 
the extentof its movements (ТаЫе 2). Forexample, KS 98.06, the largest snake 
in the study (SVL = 122.3ст), had the smaBest activity range (5.64 ha), 
whereas 011е ofthe other large snakes, KS98.05 (SVL = 93 ст), had а relatively 
large range (17.6 ha). KS98.04, а comparatively smaB snake (SVL = 65 ст), 
had а уету Iarge activity range (21.5 ha). 

Student's t-tests showed по differenees bet\veen males· and non-gl"avid 
females in апу movement parameter (ТаЫе 2), although sample sizes possibIy 
limited оиг ability to detect small, but potentially meanil1gful, effects. Radiote
lemetry elearly indicated that there was а strong tendeney fol" the snakes to 
spend much of their time i11 relatively small ргоропiопs of tl1eir оуегаIl 
establisl1ed home range. Harmonic mеаи analysis sllOwed that, оп average, 
80% of the snakes' total activity was restтicted to two to three core aetivity 
areas, \vhicl1 representedonly 42% (оп average) ofeach individual's total range 
агеа. Оп average, 50% of each snake's total aetivity was restricted to only 6.7% 
of the агеа of their total activity гапgе. After establishing ал activity range, 
Eastern Kingsnakes spel1t the епtiге season moving back алd forth between а 
few соге агеаs of activity, оftел revisiting а11 exact location mнШрlе times. 
Activity ranges almost invariabIy included both the dry, upland macrohabitat 
compIex, and tl,e moist, Iowland сотр1ех (Figs. 1 а, Ь). 

Оп average, snakes took 48 days to reaell their maximum range length (S.E. 
:::: 10.54, п:::: 5; Fig. 2) during the 1998 active season. Рог anу given snake, it 
typically гсquiгеd betwecn 35 and. 65 days of гаdiоtгаСkiпg to detcrmine the 
maximL1m range Iength for tIle entire active sеаsоп. Еуеп Уог KS98.06, whose 
final range lcngth (354.2 т) was established after 103 days, а range length of 
340 m was attail1ed after onJy 25 days (Fig. 2). Sl1akes with larger ranges took 
longcr to establish them (Pearson [:::: 0.90, df:::: 4, р:::: 0.39; Fig. 2). The time it 
took to determil1e а snake's maximum rangc lcngth was not related to Н1е date 
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ТЕ\Ые 2. Моvешеl1t data fOl' Еаstегп Kingsll!lkes rаdiоtгасkеd iп the Pine Вютепs ot' New Jегsеу il1 1996-1998. 
О 
о 
~ 

Harll10nic шеап 

S110Ut- Total Distal1ce/ Rallge Сопvех 95% 50% 
Sпаkе Locatiollsl Pet'iod vent lel1gth distallce day length pOlygOl1 isopletll isopletll 
питЬег Sex il1dividual mOl1itoгed (mш) (т) (ш) (т) (ha) фа) (l1а) 

:;:: 
~ 

KS98,02 F 44 6/8/98-11/5/98 882 4339 33,6 503 8,0 9,2 1,5 " " " KS98,04 М 45 б/20/98-1115/98 650 4521 32,5 784 18,0 21,5 2,0 Р. 
:;:: 

KS98,05 F 41 7/4/98-1115/98 930 5910 47.3 б91 15,0 17,6 3.0 ~ 

"" К598,06 М 3б 7/4/98-1115/98 1223 2681 21.5 354 4,0 5.б 1,0 с 

3 
о 

К598,07 F 32 7/15/98-11/2/98 725 25б4 23.1 546 4,0 5.3 0.0 
о 

Р 

К597.03 М 25 5/1/97-11/18/97 1134 5952 '" 37.0 1653 27.4 49.5 2.2 

'" К596,01 б2 6/14/9б-l0/9/96; 4/14/97-9/15/97 915 
N 

F 5983 51,5 1335 28,2 35,7 5,7 • ~ 
" К596,02 М 59 6/18/96-10/25/9б; 4/4/97-10/ 14/97 1010 6055 43,5 970 16,5 30,7 2.2 "'-
о 

а. 
К596.03 м 49 7/2/96-10/25/96; 3/14/97-10/18/97 930 3745 34,6 1068 26.2 33,0 1,1 • " "-
Male Меа1l 989 4591 34 965 18.4 41.6 1.83 :r: 

(SE) (98,6) (б46,4) (3,6) (210,8) (4,18) (15,58) (0.3б) '" " Ретаlе Меап 8б3 4699 39 762 12,2 lб,9 2,54 " 5' 
(SE) (47,1) (806,4) (б.3) (186.4) (3,93) (б,80) (1,22) " ~ 

Total Меап 933 4639 3б 875 15,б 30,б 2.14 

(SE) (59,7) (875.0) (3.3) (139.4) (2.93) (9,70) (0.55) 

t>!11 1.0БО 0,106 0,69б -0,704 -1,052 -1.325 0,618 

(р) (0,193) (0.92) (0,52) (0,50) (0.34 ) (0.23) (0.5б) 
~ 

" '" 
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stream 

А 33т ЗЗ.Sm 

в stream 
100т 

cranberry bog 

Figure 1. Representative activity ranges of Lamprope[tis g. getula (Еаstегп Kingsnake) 
in the New Jersey Pinelands. Note that БпмеБ commonly frequented both dry upland 
and moist lowland habitats. А. Activity rangeofKS98.02 (fema1e). ТЬе large enclosed 
агеа represents the 95% isopleth атеа, while the БтаПег enclosed атеаБ represent 80% 
isopleths. Stippled атеаБ represent wetland regions within the snake's home range. 
а: 6/8-6/11 (followed Ьу arecapture due to а failed tгansrnitter); 7120; 7129; 812; 
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of initial obseгvation. For exampJe, KS98.07 was released оп July 4 (ТаЫе 2), 
and established its maximum range length Ьу August 25, forty days later 
(Fig. 2). Contrast these data with (Ьа! ofKS98.04, who was releasedon June 20 
(ТаЫе 2) and did по! establish its maximum range !ength unti! September 1, 
seventy days later (Fig. 2). KS98.02 established its maximum range !ength Ьу 
the end of June, before KS98.06 entered the study (July 4); nevertheless, both 
of these snakes had similar range lengths. Тbese results indicate that опсе an 
Eastern Кingsnake established its range, it repeatedly traversed (Ьа! range for 
therestofthe season. 

Eastern Kingsnakes frequented diverse macrohabitat types in both ир
land and wetland areas (Figs. 1 and 3). [п (Ье wetlands, (Ьеу were often 
!ocated in dense shrub aggregations within bogs, partially washed-out юоt 
systems in cedar and maple swamps, and areas under Iogs and sphagnum 
moss. In (Ье uplands, the snakes were often concea!ed within (Ье !eaf litter 

800 

Е 600 
.;:; 
с;, 
с 

.;Е 

~ 400 
с 

'" а: 

200 

о 

о 10 20 

KS98.04: мale: SVL= 650 mrn; 139 days 

.05; Female; SVL= 9ЭО тт; 125 days 

8_02; Female; SVL= 882 тт; 129 c:la.ys 

KS98.06; Male; SVL= 1232 mrn; 125days 

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

Number 01 days moni!ored 

Figure 2. Number of days required to establish maximum range lengths of 5 Eastern 
Kingsnakes in 1998. Ореп diamonds: KS98.02 (female); Solid Squares: KS98.04 
(таlе); Solid triangles: KS98.05 (fema1e); Х: KS98.06 (та1е); Asterisk: KS98.07 
(female). Snout-vent lепgths and total days monitored аге listed after еасЬ snake ID. 

Figure 1, continued: 817-8/20; 8/24-8/26; 917-9124; 10118-hibemation. Ь: 7/4-7/6; 
7118; 7/24-7/27; 8/22; 10/8. с: 7/8-7115. В. Activity range ofKS 98.05 (fema1e). ТЬе 
large encJosed атеа represents the 95% isopleth атеа, while the smaller eoclosed areas 
represent 80% isopleth areas. Stippled aтeas represent wetJand regions witllin the 
snake's Ьоrnе range. А sand road separates the wetland атеа from the dry, upland атеа 
within (Ье snake's Ьоте range. а: 7/4-7/6; 7/17-7/24; 8110··8/16; 9/2-9/10; 10/12-
10115. Ь: 7/9-7115; 7/27; 7/31-8/2; 8/18-8124; 8/30; 9/14-1015. 
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of scrub oaks, within the root sys1ems of shrubs, and under logs. 
MANOVA indica1ed that group centroids of 14 s1ruc1ural habitat variables 
t'or males, non-gravid females, and randomly sampled habitat locations 
(ТаЫе 1, Fig. 4) were different (Wilks' lambda = 0.511; df = 28, 1066; 
Р < 0.01). DFA showed these differences were primarily rela1ed 10 micro
habitat structure. ТЬе first discriminant axis was тов! strongly associated 
with leaf-litter depth (г = -0.449) and foliage density from 0"':1 т 
(г:::: -0.444), and described а structural environmental gradient (Ьа! ranged 
from habitats with deep litter depth апd high foliage dепsitу to sites with 
shallow litter апd sparse foliage (Fig, 4). ТЬе second disсгiтiпапt axis was 
most highly correlated with the distance (о (Ье nearest log (г = 0.518) as 
,уе" а, (Ье diameter of (Ье nearest log (r = 0.433), and separa1ed sites 1hat 
were close to паггоw logs to sites that \vere far from thick 10gs. There was 
also а negative correlation between foliage density fют 0-1 т (r = -0.338) 
and foliage density from 1-2 т (r = -0.304) оп 1his axis (Fig. 4). Indepen
dепt samples t-tests showed that all of the variables that were stгопglу 
associated with either the first ог second disсгimiпапt fuпсtiоп differed 
between males and females (а" Р < 0.05). 

Because microhabitat features seemed to Ье the most important determi
nants of Eastern Kingsnake habitat selection, we а1В0 perfonned multivariate 
analyses while considering only microhabitat variables (foliage densities, 
Jitter depth, and ground cover Ьу vegeta1ion, Jeaf li1ter, and logs). MANOV А 
indicated that group centroids of these 6 microhabitat variables for males, 
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Figure 3. NuшЬег of observations of Eastern Кiпgsпаkеs tracked in 1998 in еасЬ 
macrohabitat type зvаilаblе in the New Jersey Pine Ваггепв (see McCormick 1979). 
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females, and random !ocations differed significant!y (Wi!ks' !ambda = 0_675; 
df = 12, !090; Р < о-о!), and corre!ations between variables and discriminant 
ахе. followed (Ье ,ате pattern а. with the more comp!ete anaIysis_ ANOV А 
of these discriminant se01'es follo\ved Ьу Tukey's а posteIiori comparison of 
means showed that far the first discriminant axis, there \vere significant 
differences ашопg male locations, ПОI1-gгаvid female locations, and random 
locations (F'''_550j= 98_3, Р < о.о!)_ Both ma!es and fema!es se!ected sites with 
deeper leaf litter and greater shrub density than found at random sites. Рог the 
second discriminant axis, male locations differed fгош both female and 
random locatiolls; however, theIe was по difference bet\veen female and 
random locations (FS(l, 550) = 25.3, Р < 0.0]). Females were тоге likely than 
males to Ье located closer to narrow 10gs, deep litter, and higIl foliage density. 
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shоwл t·or аН three groups. 
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Males, ОП the other hand, were тоге generally at sites \vith relatively shal
lower litter and lower foliage density than female sites (ТаЫе 1 ). 

Analysis of covariance revealed that climate variables did not differ 
between male and female snake locations. А, requil·ed for ANCOV А, аll 
covariates demonstrated а significant Нпеаг relationship \vith test variables 
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 

ТЬеве analyses suggest that Eastern Kingsnakes actively selected sites 
largely оп the basis of stnlctural microhabitat features. Within the wide 
variety of habitats occupied Ьу this species, the specimens iп this study 
preferred sites that were characterized Ьу deeper leaf litter and denser shrub
layer foliage than generally available in the SUПОllпdiпg environment. 

Except iu the cases of transmitter failure (1 snake) ог mortality 
(1 snake), Eastern Kingsnakes ;vere tracked until they entered hiberna
tion. All snakes hibernated withil1 or beneath root systems of trees ог 
shrubs in either wetland areas (e.g .• red maple swamps) ог in агеаs di
rectly adjacent (о а wetland swale. Опе snake was excavated from its 
hibernacLllum, and was found to Ье in water beneath the root system of а 
shrub. Мапу snakes hibernated in areas that had experienced fire within 
the past seveIal years. Several snakes hibernated in агеав that were not 
сопtаiпеd within their summer activity гапgе. Several Eastern К1пgsпakеs 
were caught ог observed iп (Ье viciпitу of hiЬегпаспlа of study snakes, 
suggesting the possiЬility of соmmппаl dеппiпg. 

Discussion 

Сопsidегiпg the secretive, highIy fossorial behavior displayed Ьу 
Еаstегп Kingsnakes, 1! 1S not surprising that so littIe is kno\vn аЬои! the 
natural history of this \videspread герЫе. Оиг results suggest that Eastern 
Kingsnakes select their habitat non-randomly based predominantly ироп 
microhabitat strllcture that afforded them opportunity for concealmel1t. 
Of the variables measured, the most important iп сhагасtегiziпg snake 
10саtiопs were parameters висЬ as leaf-litter depth and shrub-Iayer foliage 
density. Оп average, snake locations had а litter depth of пеагlу 2 сш, 
whereas randomly selected lосаtiопs within tl1eir Ьоmе ranges had опlу 1 
сm of litter. Foliage density iп the proximity of snakes was about twice 
that of random lосаtiопs as well. These associations \vith deep litter and 
dense foliage аге поt likely to Ье explained simply Ьу а generaI prefer
епсе for forest macrohabitats Ьесаиве сапору соуег апd distance to the 
nearest оуег- апd uпdегstогу trees were по! associated with Еаstегп 
Kingsnake habitat sеlесtiоп. lпstеаd, snakes were often located in rela
tively ореп areas; however, \vithin those ореп агеав, (l1еу selected micro
habitats uпdег bushes апd/ог within leaf Еаег. Females tепdеd to prefer 
sites with еуеп йеерег litter, dепsег foliage, and closer pl"oximity (о smal1 
10gs than males. Given that we tracked non-gravid females, we had по а 
priori ехрссtаtiоп that males апd females wou1d differ in апу paramctcr 
we measured. 
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Along the two ргiшагу discriminant functions, there was тоге varia
tion among snake locations than among randomly sampled locations. 
Thus, the snakes did I10! select the "typical" habitat available, Ьи! instead 
actively sought ои! sites th.at were 1"аге enough that they were тисЬ less 
likely to Ье sampled as а random location. Peгhaps there was тоге vari
ability amol1g these гаге microhabitats becallse the snakes weгe using 
some threshold cIiteria for habitat selection. Рог example, а microhabitat 
with 2 ст of litter might Ье equally as acceptable аз а microhabitat with 5 
еш of litter, but the соттоп microhamtat, wit11 less than 1 сm of litter, 
was not preferred Ьу the snakes. 

It i8 possible that Easteгn Kingsnakes ате primarily secretive only dur
ing the day, and at night тоте соттопlу соте OHt from under соуег. 
AnecdotaHy, Easteгn Kingsnakes аге considered to Ье mainly diurnal and 
possibly crepuscular (Hulse е! аl. 2001, Krysko 2002, Mitchell 1994), We 
observed snakes active ог basking in 18% of оиг observations, supporting 
the notion that the daytime is ап important part of Kingsnakes' activity 
period. Ftlrthel'more, when we located sпаkеs later in the аftегпооп, they 
were nearly always concealed. Ои! of 116 10cations between 3:00 рт and 
9:00 рm, snakes were concealed 101 (88%) times, Of 58 10cations after 
6:00 рт, snakes were concealed 53 (91 %) times, Nevertheless, fuгther 
study ехатiпiпg the role of посtигпаl activity iп these snakes тау prove 
иsеfпl, paliiculaIly iп the waImest топths of the active period. 

Оиг study also dеmопstгаtеd that Еаstегп Кiпgsпаkеs ате macrohabitat 
generalists, occupying suitable sites withiп а variety of both uрlапd and 
lowland соmmипitiеs. Previous sources suggested that the ргiпiсiраl habitat 
ргеfепеd Ьу Еаstегп Кiпgsпаkеs was characterized Ьу tl1e proximity of water. 
For ехатрlе, Kauffeld (1957), who l1ad extensive field experience with this 
species, stated that "[ЕаstеП1 Kingsnakes] аге never found far from water
moisture in some fопn: stream, swamp, bog, sinkholes, canals, ог drainage 
and irтigation ditches. Despite statements to the contraTY, they ате never found 
in dry pinewoods," Сопап! and Collins (1998) consider the species to Ье 
"chiefly tепеstгiаl," Ьи! indicated that ithad "а distinct liking for streambanks 
and the bordeIs of swamps." The сипепt study showed that Eastern 
Kingsnakes might, in fact, spend а greater ргорогtiоп of their time than 
previously assumed in dгy, ирlапd t'orests dominated Ьу pine and oak. Conse
qnently, ample орроrtппitу for сопсеаlmепt от (Ье presence of sиЬtепanеап 
foraging opportUl1ities might Ье тоге important (Ьап macrohabitat structure 
111 dеtеrmiпiпg suitable habitat. l! is wшth l10ting that this study атеа is at the 
northeastern limit of the Еаstегп Kingsnake' s ral1ge, and geographic variation 
in habitat preferel1ce remains а possibility. Оп the other hand, being а 
macrohabitat gепегаЕst тау сопtгiЬutе to (Ье Eastern Kingsnake's wide 
geograpblc distribution. These hypotheses remain to Ье tested. While the 
snakes in this study were active in а variety ofhabitats, onl)' wetlands ог areas 
adjacel1t to wetlands provided sоигсеs of hibeInacula. АН individnals шЬег
паtеd in moist areas, typically bcncath trces, stumps, огdепsе shrubs. 
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ТЬе Eastern Kingsnakes established their аппиаl actlVIty гапgе rela
tively quickly, as evidenced Ьу the relatively short аmоип! of time it took 
snakes to геасЬ their maximum range length, relative to theil" total activity 
period. Олее this range was established, individuals continually revisited 
соге activity areas, and еуеп exact locations, throughout tlle active sеаsоп. 
ТЬе maximum range lengths we observed were unreJated to the time moni
toring began. Consequently, the activity patterns we observed ю"е ргоЬаЫу 
consistent tllroughout Нlе active pel"iod ofthese sl1akes, Iatller than exhiblt
ing sеаsопаl vагiаtiоп. Given that the Easterl1 Kingsnakes in this study 
repeatedly moved among а few соге areas, the snakes that were monitored 
later in the active season Рl"оЬаЫу l1ad аlгеаdу estabJished their maximum 
range lengtIl, and we obseIved them during their second ог tllird pass 
through tlleir Ьоmе range. 

ТЬе snakes in this study оftеп shov'ied high levels of site fidelity within 
their соге activity агеав" Мапу snakes \уеге repeatedly located in the same 
hole 01" witl1in the гооt system of the same plant, Snakes tracked for t\VO 
consecutive seasons сапld sometimes Ье found а! the precise !()cMirm of the 
previoLls season within а few days af the date оп Wl1iCll they wеге found 
there the previous уеаг. Tl1is ранеrn is similar to movement раНеrnв demon
s!rated Ьу Elap!7e о, obsoleta Say (Bl.ck Rat Snake) iп Maryland, which 
showed ал at"finity for specific locations withiл соге activity areas that were 
revjsited repeated!y (Durner апd Gates 1993). Similar l'esults were obtained 
fOT Hoploceplzalus bungaroides Schlegel (Broad-headed Snakes; Webb and 
Shine 1997) and Crotalu" ,lurissus unicolor Кlaиbeг (АгиЬа Island Rattle
snake; Reinert et al., in press). In ал extl"eme case of site fidelity, Coluber 
viridiflavus Lacepede (Dark Gгееп Snake) moved in а series of 100ps 
throughout their active sеаsол that radiated from а single den that also 
served as а hiЬешасulum (Ciofi and Cl1elazzi 1991), HoweveT, few snakes 
seem to demonstrate such fidelity to апу particular site witllin their Ьоте 
range. Мапу rattlesnakes (e.g., Crotalus viridis Rafinesque IWеstегп Rattle
snake], Crotalus horridus Linnaeus [Timber RattlesnakeJ, and Crotalus 
cerastes Hallowell IDesert Sidewinder]) spend most of tlleir active season 
establishing their range апd usuaIly mоуе iл а large, Jooping pattern without 
revisiting previous locations (King and Duvall 1990, Reinert and Zappalorti 
1988, Secor 1994). Iп direct contIas!, Mills е! аl. (1995) reported that 
Nerodia taxispilota Holbrook (Bгown Water Snakes) showed по аррагеп! 
fidelity ()Г diгесtiопаlitу to their movemCl1ts. 

Interestingly, sпаkеs tracked in 1996 and 1997 had Jarger ranges thal1 
those tracked in 1998. А notable observation IS that most of the snakes 
tracked in thc first two years l1ibernated воте distance from their соге 
агеав (tJшs iпflаtiлg tlle оуегаП range size), whereas tllose tracked in 
1998 hiЬегпаtеd in close proximity to thcir соге areas. While total range 
sizes differed in these two groups о!' snakes, соте-агеа slze did not, алd 
neither did the total distance moved. Snakes tracked in tlle fiгst two ycars 
used t11e same amount of соге агса as sпаkеs tracked in thc third уеаг, and 
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snakes wit11 relatively small ranges moved just аБ muсЬ within those 
ranges аБ snakes with larger ranges. ТЬеБе observations lend further sup
poгt to the idea that Eastern Kingsnakes prefer уегу specific !ocations 
within their Ьоmе range, and the total size of the Ьоmе range тау reflect 
the abundance of sites with ргеfеIТеd micгohabitats. 

When snakes were concealed, particularly io wetland агеаБ, (Ьеу were 
often concealed within root systems of trees and shrubs. от io tunnel net
works, rather than being concealed within а layer of leaf litter. Selection of 
concea!ed microhabitat in Еаstегп Kingsnakes тау р!ау а го!е in both 
pred"ator avoidance and ргеу capture. Often, а snake' s соге acti vity атеа was 
found to include tuonel networks that mау Ьауе contained small mammals ог 
other snakes, which Easteгu Kingsnakes аге known to eat (Conant and 
Collins !998, Ernst and Ernst 2003). Specifically Diadopilis punctatus 
Linnaeus (Riпgпесk Snake), Crotalus horridus Linnaeus (Timber Ratt!e
snake), Opheodrys aestivus Liппаеus (Rough Green Snake), Thamnophis 
sauritus Linnaeus (Eastern Ribbon Snake), Laтpropeltis trianguluт 
Lacepede (Milk Snake), Elaphe guttata Linnaeus (Соrn Snake), Pituophis 
melanoleucus Daudin CEastern Pine Snake), and Nerodia sipedon Liunaeus 
CNorthern Water Snake) were observed Ьу us in the types of habitats осси
pied" Ьу Eastern Kingsnakes. We аlБО observed small mammals БисЬ as 
Clethrionomys gapperi Vigors (red-backed уо!е), Synaptomys cooperi Baird 
(southern bog !emming), and Peromyscus [еисори, Rafinesque (white
footed тоиБе). Because the Еаstеrп Kingsl1ake is also а potential ргеу item 
Сопе snake was killed and eaten Ьу а skunk during the course ofthis study), 
being secretive тау help them to avoid predation. Eastern Kingsnakes тау 
also Ье regularly concealed as а by-product of selecting cooler, subterranean 
microclimates. А тоге direct examination of these l1ypotheses is necessary 
before апу conclusions сап Ье drawn regarding tlle factors responsible for 
the demonstrated microhabitat preference of Eastern Kingsnakes, and in 
particular, why females and males differed somewhat in their micIohabitat 
pl·eference. Radiotelemetry enabled us to locate the snakes and quantify 
their habitat conditions, but the study was limited largely to sшfасе features. 
ConsequentIy, subterranean aspects of Eastern Kingsnake habitat remain 
poorly understood, and БисЬ features тау Ье рагаmоип! in creating а рге
ferred site. 

Considering their broad diet CErnst and Ernst 2003) and wide range of 
macrohabitat types occupied, Eastern Kingsnakes тау play ап important 
role in tlle structure and energy flow within а broad range of ecological 
communities of the New Jersey Pine Barrens. Use of l1abitat and тоуе
ment information will hopefully lead to а ЬсНсг undcrstanding of the 
ecological role of these animals in theil" епviгошnепts. Current]y, tms 
species is considered а species of special сопсегп Ьу the New Jersey 
Depaгtment oj' Enviгonmenta! Protection (NJDEP 2005) due to their pos
sibility of becoming threatel1ed as а result of habitat 1055 ог modification 
апd becausc little is known about the status of their populations. Оиг 
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research suggests that Eastern Kingsnake conservation intitiatives should 
take into ассоип! both wetland and upland habitats_ Wet!ands and their 
immediate surroundings аге particularly imponant areas for overwinter 
surviva! of Eastern Kingsnakes_ 
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